Claremont Country Club
Ladies League Registration for Summer 2016
Welcome Spring… we are almost officially ready to begin ladies league and we are thinking of
you!
It is also that time for welcoming familiar and new faces to participate in joining us for Ladies
League 2016. If you know of someone who has an interest in playing golf and has played
previously or may be thinking about rejoining CCC Ladies League, please invite them to attend
the upcoming opening banquet on Thursday, April 28th at 6:00pm. Our first official fun
tournament will be on Thursday, May 5th (format to be determined) and we are encouraging as
many women as possible to join the league. We would really love to fill up those tees on
Thursday evenings this summer!
We will be following the same format as last year. For those of you who need a gentle reminder,
the format for the league this summer will be Individualized Quota (as always) with payout
for each division winner on the night of league (minus our fun tournaments). Ladies
League Guests are encouraged to play and have an opportunity to win too! All Guests will
pay $3 to play in addition to CCC greens fees. The Putt Box and Ringer will remain the same
amounts, with fun tournaments planned throughout the season as always! Ladies League dues
will be $44.00. Except for the beginning and closing golf nights (Scrambles) every Thursday
throughout the summer will be played as quota. NO THURSDAYS OFF (except for rain days)
I plan to join the league

yes

no

I plan to be in the putt box

yes

no

(an additional $8.00)

I plan to be in the ringer

yes

no

(an additional $3.00)

For complete entry into all of the above, a total of $55.00
Please send your dues to Shelley Friedman, 76 Ledgewood Road, Claremont, NH 03743 by
April 25th.
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